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CAPT. DOLLAR, WIFE HOME FOR HOLIDAYS ?Local News Briefs

Cbaopletlng a 20,000 aula torn of the
Captala and Mrs. Xtobert Dollar ar

Baa Francisco Tuesday aboard the
liner President Taft. Oa this trip

700 calls and averaged over 223
day on ship, train, airplane, 'rick-

shaw, mnd on foot.
In Shanghai be flew to Nanking
to keep a tea engagement with a
officiaL When Mrs. Dollar, in

heard of this she chartered a
and flew over the city of Shanghai

two hoars, so a no to be "out
by her famous husband.

shows Captain and Mrs. Dollar.

III attead the state teachers
meeting at Portland next week
before returning to Palo Alto.

EFFORT OF PEOPLE

HEED SAYS li-SU-

LL

cuir.Acn. t. 2C fAP
Dnwlnra from their 1930 fund
of experience three Chicago busl-ntm- m

tesdera lotned today In New
Year's salatations of bettered
lp31 easiness conditions.

Writing for "Chicaao Com
merce. official publication of the
r.hicxzn Association of Commerce.
Samuel Instill, utility operator,
said:

"Oar rood times will not come
as a s-i- of sovernmenL but as
an effort of the people."

ocovt M. Keynoias, - omnaer
wrote: .

"Tha transformation from busi
ness dread to hope nnd faith In
the new year has been wonder
ful."

Theodora H nerlich. nreuldent
of the Illinois Manufacturers as
sociation, commented:

"Business is on its toes at tne
starting line. It Is ready to
spring forward in the prosper-
ity rate fori 1231."

Deer huntera harced 24.131
deer In California this year, an
Increase of 14 per cent over
1222.

Hunters in the Fairbanks dis
trict of Alaska report bands of
wolves diminished 75 per cont in
1930 compared to 1929.
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COME IN AND SEE US.
WE -- CAN ARRANGE
QUICK CASH LOANS

no m 3oo
W ITHI N 24 HOURS.
SMAtt MONTHIY PAYMENTS.

Ilceased By The SUte

BeneficialLoan Society
119 New Bllgh Balldlng

Second Floor
818 SUte St. Tel. S-7--

Intersection Crash The ma-
chines operated by Un. Hazel
Tryan, 1135 North. Summer
treat, and Ruth J.. Kan. SSE

Worth. "Winter street, collided at
the corner of Liberty and Center
treats tt 1:11 o'clock Thursday

evening. Mrs. Tiyan declared In
bar report to the police that she
was traveling north on . Liberty
street and failed to se the oth-
er ear which approached from
her left, nntll . it was hat tire
teet away. She elalms she had

. the r right of way. The Impact
of the collision carried the front
end of the Tryan car half way
across the Intersection, accord-
ing to the report. -

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hoteL

Pedestrian Injured ; Ralph
Taylor, 9 SO Jefferson street, was
knocked to the pavement and
"braised when he was struck by
the machine driven by Carl J.
Newton, 1984 Broadway. Thurs-
day night at 9:45 o'clock. The
accident occurred at Broadway
and Hoyt streets. Newton's re-
port to police headquarters de-

clares that he was driving north
on Broadway and because of a
car crossing in front of him and
the lights of an oncoming car
blinding him, he failed-- to see
Taylor until he was about 10
feet from the pedestrian.

Snow at Baker Baker has
six Inches of snow now and feels
none too cheerful but the snow
lesn't the cause, reported Harold
Bants, former Willamette uni-
versity student now practicing
law in the eastern Oregon city.
The cause for the temporary
gloom Is the low price on. cattle
which, effects business generally
In the country.! Banta practiced
law for a time at MeMlnnrille
before going east of the moun--

Police eat Turkey Through
the efforts of the First National
bank, whieh started the custom
la 1929, 21 turkeys were dlstrt.
buted through the force of the
local' police. Each officer and
his family had portions of the
American bird on his table at
Christmas dinner, Thursday.

Non-Suppo- rt Charged J. J.
Chavis, Portland; was arrested

by Offleer Nicholson: on charges
of non-suppo-rt. He was arrest-
ed on a warrant from Justice
court and later turned orer to
that body by the local police.

Attention Yeomen Card party
'and refreshments Saturday evea-Sn- g,

Fraternal Temple. ..

Doors Btelesi Rollo South-wie- k
reported to the police. Fri-

day, that three doors were stolen
from 41 North Capitol street,
recently. The description of the
doors Is as follows: street doors.
2 feet Inches by C feet Inch-
es In slse, fire cross panels;
new. .
' Fire Slight A slight tire at

the state tuberculosis hospital was
reported Christmas While
the blaze was quickly checked,
sufficient trm was felt that all
patients . - - ordered to rise,
dress and to to make hur-
ried exit if liwv. ,ry.

Reckless Drying Charged
Raymond A. Olson, route 3, East
Corrallis, was arrested and
bailed at 910, Thursday night at
9:39 o'clock on reckless driving
charges, according to Salem po-

lice records.
Released From Jail S. M.

Pratt, arrested weanesaay nigm
on drunk charges, was released

.at 10:15 a. m.Frlday, from the
city Jail after paying a fine of

..
i Here From Monmouth - C. J.
Stanton of "Monmouth, was In
the the city yesterday to Tisit
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson. his sister,
who Is county superintendent of
schools, v.

High! Principal Here F. W.
Jones of Gates was here Friday
to confer with Mrs. Mary Ful-
kerson on school matters. He
heads the consolidated grade and
high school in that area.

See rental Kst Becke & Hen-

dricks on. classified page, also In
office window, 189 N. High.

! Bill Forfeited W. Prather,
Macleay, forfeited a bail on
drunk charges, December 29, for
$20.

Erects Garage A permit to
erect a $25 garage at 2210 Che- -.

meketa street, was issued Tues--
, day to Mr. Mumey.

HIS U TRAIL

Frank McKinney Hubbard
Of , Witticism Fame, Tak- -'

en Suddenly at Home

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec 26.
(AP) Frank McKlnney Hub-

bard, whose witticisms have been
given to nespaper and magazine
readers through the medium of a
tall, gawky character known as
"Abe Martin. died suddenly at
his home here today following an
attack of heart disease.

After his death his close friends
and associates learned that he
was 62 years old. He would nerer
tell his age. He disliked personal
publicity, but was prevailed upon
several years ago to prepare an
autobiography. In this he told of
his boyhood at Bellefontalne, O.,
the place of his birth, of his
yearning to be an actor or show
man and of his ultimate develop-
ment into a newspaper artist and
humorist.

It was 26 years sgo that he
drew his first "Abe Martin' for
the Indianapolis News. It has
been a regular feature of the News
since that time and In recent
years more than 200 newspapers
and many magazines have printed
some of the quaint remarks of
this character whose habitat was
supposed to be the Brown county
hills of Indiana.

Only a few weeks sgo, Mr. Hub
bard published his last annual
book entitled "Abe Martin's
Broadcast.

In this book "Abe" and his
neighbors made some remsrks
about eurrent events:

"Abe" said: "When we do see
a nice, well kept, prosperous look-
ing farm we find its the plaything
o some town plutocrat."

He also remarked that "Con-
stable Plum had padlocked Joe
Means automobile till he buys
some cosl snd shoes for his fam
lly."

Mr. Hubbard was known to his
associates as "Kin. He was pub-
lisher of the Dally Examiner, of
Beliefontslne, O.

MIL MRS. ROBINS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. John Robins are

spending the holiday season with
the former's parents at 642 N.
Liberty street. Mr. snd Mrs.
Robins are taking graduate work
at Stanford university. They

TODAY!
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GIFT EXCiliC

FOR HUH
Many Visitors in Commun

ity Over Christmas Day
Celebrations- -

RICKREALL. Dee: 2C Rick
reall high school closed on Wed
nesday for the Christmas holi-
days with s Christmas dinner at
noon served In the, domes tie sci
ence room followed by a tree and
exchange of gifts. School will
resume on January 5.

- Christmas day was celebrated
with many family reunions. Some
are home for the vacation while
others came for the day.

Many at Price Home
-- Those enjoying the hospitality

of the J. O. Price home were Mrs.
Price's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Lucas of Portland. Mrs. High
and sons Albert and Hal Hender
son of Salem. Mrs. High is Mrs.
Price's aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Lucas of Rainrock and Mr.
and Mrs.. Henry Dlehl and daugh-
ters Eleanor and Arlene of Tilla-
mook were dinner guests on Fri
day. 1 .VI;

All of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Vaughan gathered with
them to help them celebrate the
day. Those partaking of the
bountiful dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Vaughan and daugh-
ters Helen, Jean and Virginia of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Hill and sons Elwya and Walter
and Mr. end Mrs. F. A. Vaughan
and little daughter Laura.)

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Stenson was the scene of an
other family dinner. Their
guests for the day were Mrs.
Stenson a mother, Mrs. Samuel
Orr of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
George White and Dorothy Irene,
also of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Orr of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Simpson of Philomath, Mrs.
Blaine Southwick of Klamath
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nesmlth and
Robert Orr of RlckreaU.

DiebTs Visit From Tillamook
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dlehl and

daughters, Eleanor and Arlene of
Tillamook were over Christmas
guests at. the 8. T. Burch home.
Other guests were Mrs. William
Boyle of Rlekreall and Edith
Burek of Salem and Aurella
Burch of Portland.

Mr,-- and Mrs. L A. Dempsey
were host and kostees to their
children and grandchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A Dempsey, sons
Ralph and Arthur, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Dempsey and daughters
Jean and Betty of Rlekreall,
Mrs. A. O. Adams and ehndrea
Lalan. Virginia. Charles. Grant
and Jean of Falls City and Mr.
and Mrs. Aurland.

Those entertained at the G. B.
Ragsdale home were Mrs. J. E.
Ragsdale and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Ragsdale and Devota and Elbert
of Rlekreall and Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Arthur and daughter Yelma of
MU1 City.

At the Oliver home covers were
laid for Mrs. Oliver's mother and
sister Mrs. A. G. Roberts- - and
Miss Madge Moore of Salem,
Mrs. Ruby Oliver Dayton, John.
Gilbert and Mary Oliver and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Oliver.

Christmas guests at the War-
ren Burch home were Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Shott and LaVerne
Burch of Portland, Miss Luella
Reinhols of Sheridan, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe West of RlckreaU, and
Mrs. Burch's mother, Mrs. D. K.
Brannon of Mohler. Mr. Burch is
st Kennewick. Wn., and was un-
able to be home for Christmas.

Dirigible L. A.
To Sail South
To Panama Soon

WASHINGTON, Dec 28.
(AP) The Los Angeles is
scheduled to fly to Panama on
the first clear day after Febru-
ary 10.

Admiral William V. ! Pratt.
chief of naval operations, today
decided to use the dirigible for
the first time In Its new; capac
ity as a scouting and reconnoitre
ship during the fleet concentra-
tion in Panama waters, Febru-
ary 12 to March 24.

Under agreement with Great
Britain, France, Italy and Japan,
the United States, on receiving
the ship from Germany In 1924,
was not permitted to use the
ship for military purposes but
permission to make such use
was obtained recently.

Second Victim
01 Holdup Dies
Oklahoma City
' -

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla..Dec
26 (AP) The i second victim
of robbers gunfire during a
holdup and ensuing fight in a
pool hall here last night, P. K.
Durkln, died In a local hospital
today. " .;

Durkln and Emmltt Neal. 22.
both of Oklahoma City; were
wounded fatally when the resist-
ed the two robbers who help up
four persons In the hall.

Investigation of the double
killing had brought no apparent
results . tonight. , r

Franco, Partner
Leave Steerage

Antwerp Bound
LISBON. Portugal. Dec 2C

(AP) Major Ramon Franco. In
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flight to South America a few
years ago, left. here tonight for
Antwerp as a steerage passenger.

With him was his Inseparable
friend and mechanic, Pablo Rada,
who with Franco, escaped Sjain
after their abortive revolutionary
attempt of 10 days ago.

There were- - few friends at the
quay toeay farewelL Clad la a
shabby tweed suit, a khaki mili
tary overcoat and a gray cap, and
ith no baggage except a small
bundle of necessaries. Franco ap
peared the typical emigrant.

CLEAR HE WILL

UOFHH
rr.AB T.A K"W. iw. 2S In

stallation service will be held at
the Clear Lake church Sunday
marnlnr. following tha Sunday
school hour with Rev. H. R.
Scheuerman Installing officer.

nfttMn tn iMk Installed an:
church: class leader, Alex Har-
old; church trustee, Theo. Stoik;
parsonage trustee, Geo. Brown;
tro-Amire-

r Mrs. Rot W Smith; On
anist. Marie Harold; assistant pi-
anist, Nellie Clement; Sunday
school SupU W. P. CoHsrd; as-

sistant Supt., Mrs. L. J. Massey;
aeretarr. llaxina Beekner: treas

urer. Lydla Powell; librarian.
Nellie Clement; pianist, reva
Smith: assistant pianist, Lucille
Chapin.

Senior Christian Endeavor so-
ciety: president, Nellie Clement;
vice president, Kenneth Barnett;
secretary, Neva Smith; treasurer.
Hazel Clement.

Woman's Missionary society:
president, Mrs. L. J. Massey; vice
president, Mrs. Alex Harold; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. C. L.
Reckner

" correeDondlnc secretary
Mrs. Alex Harold; treasurer, Mrs,
xneo. sioie.

BEESEMfER GIVEN

10 TO 100 YEARS

LOS ANGELES. Dec 2S
(AT HIlhrt H. Beesemver. 4S.
whose 13,000,000 defalcations
wrecked the Gnarantr Building
and Loan association of Los An
geles, was sentenced to from ten
to one hundred years In San
Quentln penitentiary today.

The former financial leader of
Hollywood pleaded guilty to ten
counts of grand theft Tuesday
and Superior Judge Walton J.
Wood sentenced him to serve
from 1 to IS Tears on each count.
the terms to run consecutively.

Beesemyer faced the court
calmly. Just as he had the board
of directors of the association of
which he was secretarr-manag- er

and 5 per cent stockholder two
weeks ago when he confessed to
embezzlements.'

Needed Rain is
At Last Coming

For Maryland
BALTIMORE. Dec 2S. CAP)
Maryland's reservoirs, drained

almost ta the vanlshlnsr nolnt by
an eight months' drought, began
slowly filling tonight as streams
dry for weeks burst into new life
under the stimulant of an Inch of
rain that fell on both the eastern
and western shores.
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On 2103, Used Furniture
. Department

151 N. High

: DIrorce SoughtSuit for dl- -
TOrCO was beran 1b lrmlt mnrl
here yesterday by Ruth A. Camp-
bell who seeks "martial freedom
from Dewev A. Cannhrfi. ,
husband. The couple was mar-
ried In THamook Anril s. l?sThey haTe, no children. She aleg--
es mat uer husband, treated hercruelly and i at timea raiiui ,.
horrid, obscene words. The plain--
uix asas taat her maiden jiame
w Bin .. a. t uurgess be restoredu ner.

Brief Filed A plalntif rs brief
has been filed in circuit rnnr--t fn
the case of Hattie Bratxel, ad
ministratrix or the estate of Fred
E. Bratxel, vs. L Dae Stafford, et
a i. i ns piain t u r contends that her
deceased husband in entitled - to
me fun amount of his wkm fn
eurred for repairing a house built
for the defendants and that theplaintiff made no oral contract to
ao tne worr, including the fur-
nishing' of supplies, tor the sum
of 3760. ;

Broadcast Bate Changed .Peo--
ie wno have alanned to listen inoyer KGW Tuesday, at whieh time
they will hear the first nnblle stv--
pearance- - of the all-sta- te high
school orchestra, and n which Sa-
lem students will play, will be In-
terested in knowing that the hour
has been chanced from that first
announced to 12:30 to 1 o'clock
Tnesday. The orchestra will play
before the annual state teachers
meeting In Portland.

Shed dry wood-coa- L Prompt de
livery. Tel. 12, Salem Fuel Co.

Seeks Divorce Ruth A. Por
ter has filed suit for diTorce from
her husband, Allan T. Porter
whom she married In Corrallis.
February 21, 1925. They hare
one daughter. Donna, whose cus
tody is asked by the mother. The
cause alleged for the dlroree is
cruel treatment oa the part of the
husband who struck his wife and
on sereral occasions urged her
to leave his home.

Turkeys Strut Yes., turkeys
strutted" for the flreboys this
Christmas, but they were nice and
brown ones and Tory silent, re
posing on putters and passed
around gay Christmas dinner ta
bles. There were 21 distributed.
the distributor being the First Na
tional bank. In compliance with a
custom started by the-- bank last
year. ;

Goes EUsi A national conven
tion of college and university stu-
dent body officers meeting in At
lanta, Ga., during the Christmas
holidays will be attended by Miss
Hester Davis, secretary of the Ore
gon State college student body.
Miss Davis, who is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis of this
city, lsns to return to Salem Jan--
nary t.

New Prices lf-l-n. dry slab,
19.00, 4--ft. dry slab 5.00. lC-l- n.

mill block $5.59. Large loads.
Tel. 1542. Fred.E. Wells, Inc.

Show is Enjoyed Members of
the boys' choir, the Sanctuary so
ciety of St, Joseph's Catholic
church, the girls' choir of the Sa
cred Heart academy and Father
Buck were entertained Friday eve-
ning as the guests of Archie Holt,
manager of Warner's Capitol the-
atre, for a ahowing of "Tom Saw-
yer.

Case Appealed Notice of ap
peal has been filed In the case of
Perry Taylor vs. Nellie Williams,
the defendant carrying the case
to the supreme court. Under the
decision In the circuit court the
plaintiff was permitted to redeem
his Interest In certain real prop-
erty In Salem.

Sale Confirmed An order con-
firming; sale of real property un-
der an execution has been issued
in circuit court here in case of W.
w. and Addle Vearrler vs. L. A.
Johnson. G. E. Johnson and Laura
S. Johnson. The ? real property
which went to the plaintiffs sold
for the price of 31997.

ni Confirmed An order eon--
firming sale has been filed In the
case of George ijssas vs. waiter
L. Hambree, et aL Real property
foreclosed by the plaintiff was
sold to him at sheriff's sale for
$2250.

Judgment Issued Judgment
for $52.30 and interest zrom jm-na- r,

s. 1929. to date was allow
ed W. W. i McKlnney In circuit
court yesterday against any c
Dlxson.

Complaint Amended An
amended complaint has been filed
in the case of Arthur Plant vs.
Laura L. Macklin, the litigation
involving a contract for the sale
of real property.'
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Survived by the following chll
dren: C. E. Cree of New berg.
Mrs. C. E. Clark of Lacomb, Mra.
J. H. Hadley of McMinnville.
George T. Cree of Salem, Mra.
Ted O'Brien of Klamath Falls,
Mrs, J. J. Mathls of Salem and
Mrs. J. B. Graham of Mountain
View, Cal. Funeral services Sat-
urday, December 27, at 11 a. m.,
from tile Metsger' chapel at
Gresham, Oregon.

Smith
At Portland December 24, Dr.

William Carlton Smith. It. Sur
vived by widow, Lotta. of Salem:
sisters, Mrs.' Cora Din am oar of
Hollywood, CaL, and Mrs. Eugen-
ia Cola. Klamath Falls. Funeral
services Saturday. December 27,
at 1:26 p. m. from the chapel of
W. T. Rlgdon and Son. Rer.
George Swift officiating. Eulogy
by Hon. L. T. Harris of Eugene.
Interment Mi. Crest Abbey mau-
soleum.

BrowneU
At the residence at Shaw. De-mb- er

24, Lillian m. BrowneU.
67. Survived by widower, Wil-
liam of Shaw, children, Mrs.
John Gruchow of 8haw. Mrs. A.
E. Williamson of Long Beach.
Calif.; Elton. W. of Shaw, Orto L.
and Maurice A. of Woodstock.
in.; sister and brothers. Mrs. K.
D. Baker of Pine Grove Mills,
Pa., Edgar R. Freligh of Deposit.
N. and John W. Freligh of
Mansfield, Pa. Funeral services
Saturday, December 27 at 10 a.
m. from the chapel of W. T. Rlg
don and Son. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

At the residence. 522 North
High street, December 23, Mrs.
Sedate. Ward, 76. Survived by
one brother C B. Houghton. of
Portland; one niece, Mrs. L. C.
Marshall of Salem; three neph-
ews, .Thomason Houghton of Il
linois; Dwlght Houghton of
Portland, and Harry . Houghton
of Spokane. Funeral services
Saturday, December 27. at 4 p.
m. from the chapel' of Clougb-Barrlc- k

company. Rev. S. Darlow
Johnson of the Leslie Memorial
e h u r e h oflelatlng. Interment
Cityvlew cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1883 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Pleas
S30S Saru .2&,
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jnst ten mlnntee from the

heart of town
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CHURCHES
Christian Missionary Alliance

church. Address I5S Ferry. Pas
tor, Louisa Finnerr, phone TSSJ.
Services, morning 11 a. sl New
Tear topic. Sunday school . at
2:45. Superintendent. Mrs. Myra
White. Classes for all ages.

Young people's meetings at
f:2o. Evening Evangelical serv-
ices at T:20. Special muala at all
services.
evening Prayer Fellowshlpg. .

Week-da-y services: Tuesday
evening prayer and fellowship
services 7:20. Friday evening
Bible study oa the Book of Job,
conducted by the pastor. ,

Special watch night services
Wednesday, New Tear's eve.

First M. S. church, Caureh
and State streets. Pastor. B.
Karle Parker. Morning services
11 a. m.. The New Command-ment- ".

Erenlng 7:30 p. a., "It
We Could Begin Again. Sun-
day school, :45. Two peung
people's meetings at S:30. Uni-
versity Chapter of League will
not meet.

Cannon's Son is
Bound to Jury

For Bad Check
DEL MONTE, CaL. Dec 21.

(AP) Major Richard H. Can
non, son of Bishop- - James Cannon
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
South, today was bound over to
the superior court for trial on
charges of Issuing, worthless
checks after a preliminary hear
ing before Justice of the Peace
F. O. Wilson.

One check charge was dismiss
ed on a motion of the prosecutor.

Major Cannon still fsces sever
al labor claim charges, to all of
whieh he has pleaded not guilty
and asked tor Jury trials. The
first trial win be held here Jan-
uary t.

UTAH AGGIES LOSE
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2.(AP) The Los Angeles Athletic

club basketball team defeated
the barnstorming Utah Aggies
42 to 27 here tonight.

Obituary
link

Caroline Fink died at the resl-dsn-ce,

590 Logan street, Decem-
ber 26, aged 69 years. Wife of
Albert C. Fink; mother of A. E.
McKlnney of Sslem snd Bud Mc-
Klnney of Lodg- - Grass, Mont.
Mrs. Fink has been a resident of
this city for about 25 years. Fu-
neral announcement later by W.
T. Rlgdon and Son.

Cree
At the residence of J. J. Ma-thl- s,

route f, Sslem, December
21. Mrs. Fanny Waits Cree, SI.

PEES CURED
3 1

DR. MARSHALL
sss

SCHAEFER'S .

. Throat and Lung
Balsam

- :' for ..
"' '

Coughs and Colds
Throat irritation

It is a reliable and safe
expectorant

(contains as Narcotics)
Safe for the use of Invalids

Children and Adults.

in 50c .nd $1.00
bottles

at

Sdpefer s Dng Sicre
The original yellow front

dy special store of. Salem
1SS N. Com M. Phone 197

. Fenslar Ajgeacy -

savings acconnt means
buymg power, opportunity

family. So does our North
Travel Accident Insurance)

Cost, 21.00 for 10,000 Ibc ooe
It's Protection voa need, tool

accidents axe ramcSy increasic- -
i tt a ifib mtunj asuc sicaocncs cuuiy
to others. Tfaev cnuLl

C 1 1. J t f

ItinwycotneiabandyaSPECIAL NEW YEAR EDITION
ORDER BLANK,

In its annual edition of January 1. 1931, The Oregon
Statesman will tell the story of the year . . . indus-
trial development, building, : governmental advance.
educational progress.
And in addition there will

Apvuxxnojt ron hmm tcavix acgstott
EnSlJ3An(CE POLICY

1931 as leaders of Salem and the state foresee it.
You will want extra copies,! and should order them
now. The price is ten cents, including postage for
those mailed out. List the names and addresses be-

low, we will do the mailing.
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Mail or bring the list to The Statesman Office.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
By City Carrier COc -- 1- llo.

By IfaXI (la Advance) O .1. Tr.. SoSoofHatieit
USID X. E2CSOA, ttaSent by


